Expression and characterization of the IPM 150 gene (IMPG1) product, a novel human photoreceptor cell-associated chondroitin-sulfate proteoglycan.
The interphotoreceptor matrix (IPM) occupies the extracellular space between the apical surface of the retinal pigmented epithelium and the external limiting membrane of the neural retina. This space contains two chondroitin sulfate proteoglycans, designated IPM 150 and IPM 200, which are likely to effect retinal adhesion and photoreceptor survival. In an effort to characterize human IPM 150, several cDNA clones encoding its core protein have been isolated from a human retinal cDNA library. Translation of overlapping cDNA sequences yields a novel core protein with a predicted molecular mass of 89.3 kDa. Northern and dot-blot analyses as well as the isolation of expressed sequence tags demonstrate that IPM 150 mRNA is expressed not only in the neural retina but also in several other non-ocular tissues. In situ hybridization analyses indicate that, in the eye, IPM 150 mRNA is expressed specifically by cone and rod photoreceptor cells. Characterization of IPM 150 proteoglycan core protein and identification of its site of synthesis are important steps towards understanding the architecture and biology of the IPM.